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Tracker Issues 7.x
Here is a list of the reported issues after tracker revamp. Please make test upgrades of your sites using
trackers and report issues below.

Questions
Has anyone tested user/group trackers been tested?
Has anyone tested email notifications been tested?

On user field modified
On Status change alerts

Incoming (new issues for triage)

Issue Field
Type

Classification Reproduced Fixed

"Select list
items that will
be displayed:"
doesn't limit
selection list
items.

user
selector

Regression Confirmed by SJ-Jay 

on dev.tiki.org,
"Submitted by"
is not
recorded.
Related
discussion on
tiki dev here 
and here 

user details for 7.x and trunk here  works well
on 8.x on
dev.tiki.org

tracker text
fields with
Prepend and
Append values
do not display
correctly (Bug
report 3885 )

text field Regression see
http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=6
 vs.
http://demo.tiki.org/6x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1


yes (as of
23 May
2011)
r34570?

See image Rating cosmetic here 

tracker field
type: URL not
showing,
because
fetches
browser title
(but what if
browser title is
ugly or not
accessible?
workaround:
use text field
instead

to be
discussed

url

http://irc.tiki.org/irclogger_log/tikiwiki?date=2011-08-18,Thu&sel=66#l62
http://thread.gmane.org/gmane.comp.cms.tiki.devel/21283
http://thread.gmane.org/gmane.comp.cms.tiki.devel/21262/focus=21315
http://article.gmane.org/gmane.comp.cms.tiki.devel/22692
https://dev.tiki.org/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=3885&show=view&trackerId=5
http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=6
http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=6
http://demo.tiki.org/6x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1
http://demo.tiki.org/6x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1
https://trunkdev.tiki.org/tiki-download_wiki_attachment.php?attId=163&page=Tracker%20Issues%207.x&download=y
https://devtest.tiki.org/Accessibility
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Problem with
numeric field,
cannot put real
number(invalid
value popup
appear), just
integer
number is
valid.

numeric New feature
incomplete

Revalidation/testing required

Issue Field Type Classification Reproduced Fixed

It is not possible to have more than one
"attachment" field as they get confused.
Rather, they should be distinct, like
before regression-blocker

attachment Bug yes  r34318?

Image not available in list mode Image Bug yes  Confirmed
working in
7.3

View or Remove attachments broken
broken in view tracker list, view tracker
item and edit tracker item

Attachment Bug Yes r33823? No

Attachment not displayed in edit/view
mode
(One of) the problem with this is that
you can have multiple attachments so do
we duplicate everything in the
attachments tab?

Attachment Cosmetic Yes improved in
r33823?

view mode of tiki-view_tracker_item.php
shows number instead of file link &
image

Attachment ? ? r33823?

Subscription not recorded User
Subscription

Bug Yes __Are you
sure? Not
working here  --
MarcLaporte OK,
need to retest
with another user
than admin

r33833

To be fixed

Issue Field
Type

Classification Reproduced Fixed

http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1
http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1
https://trunkdev.tiki.org/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1
http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=1
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show fields in a popup
Ids comma separated
on viewing items
7.0beta2
=> displays HTML code
for all selectedfields
trunk 8.0
=> displays not all
the selected fields content

Bug yes Fixed

plugin mouseover used
in a text area field:
the popup is far away from
the link

Bug yes

when using the TRACKER plugin to create a new item,
the user selector field is not being set. It all works fine
however when using the main tracker admin screens. If
the main tracker screens are then used to set the
missing user selector field - when using the TRACKER
plugin again to update the item, the user selector field is
then 'blanked' again.

user
selector

Bug

Fixed
Issue Field Type Classification Reproduced Fixed

User real name not displaying in
field list

User Selector Cosmetic Yes r33778

Header not displayed as header Header Bug Yes r33785

No link to item when displaying the
list

Item Link Cosmetic Yes r33779

Date not displaying in field list DateTime/JsCalendar Cosmetic Yes r33780

Now displayed instead of empty DateTime Initialization Yes r31789

Rename google map to map Location Cosmetic Yes r33790

Country not displayed in a pretty
way

Country Selector Cosmetic Yes r33791

Link broken in list Page Selector Bug Yes r33786

URL not linking in item list url Cosmetic Yes r33788

Attachement content displaying
inline

Attachement Bug Yes r33781

Images not resized to scale Images Cosmetic Yes r33787

If you put www.tiki.org , you end
up with relative link instead of
absolute link. By default, it should
start with http://

url Usability Yes r33809

Header not displayed as header in
edit mode

Header Bug Yes r33810

tiki-view_tracker_item.php: user
groups should show value in edit
mode instead of empty

user groups r33819

Additional numeric characters
being inserted into the beginning
of text area fields: ref devel list
email 3rd April

text area r33821

http://www.tiki.org
http://www.tiki.org
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when I vote, the number of vote
increases but my score doesn't
change

stars r33825

New Location field (previously the
googlemap field) is not fully
working yet: ref devel list email 3rd
April. Also some of the descriptive
text in the tracker field admin
screen still refers to googlemaps

Location r33835

Trackerlist plugin 'url' parameter
not working: ref devel list email
2nd April

Plugin (trackerlist
only?)

Bug Yes r33838

Pretty tracker wiki page tpls not
working
(need to add force_compile to get
the item data to change)

{trackerlist} Bug Yes (jb & sg) rolled
back
r33842

Pagination not displayed in a pretty
way (vertical instead of horizontal

Cosmetic No fixed
(dunno
which
commit)

user selector should be unchanged
on edit or at "None" (which is like
empty) by default, unless auto-
assign . None is not an option of
r34118 regression-blocker

user selector bug yes r34154
and
others

sql error for plugin trackerlist Bug yes  r34176

static text not appearing in
pluginTracker while being ok in
tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=

Static Text Bug r34260

header not appearing in
pluginTracker while being ok in
tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=

Header Bug r34260

Item link fields do not show the
display values in plugins or tracker
admin screens. It just shows the
stored value. ie if a field is defined
with the parameters:
31,483,0,93|79|78
The value is selected from field
#483 in tracker#31 and this is the
value stored - but whenever the
field is invoked it should
display/use fields 93, 79 and 78
concatenated together. However in
all uses I'm seeing just the stored
value in field 483 being
displayed/used (geoff).

item link Bug Fixed
in
r34393

tracker text fields with Prepend
and Append values do not display
correctly (Bug report 3885 )

text field Regression see
http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=6
 vs.
http://demo.tiki.org/6x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1


yes (as
of 23
May
2011)
r34570?

Nested plugins not working - even
when {literal} is used to separate
smarty syntax from plugin syntax

nested plugins Fixed -
retested by
geoff

Yes r 33863
r33842
didn't
fixed it

Won't fix for 7.x / bogus / out of scope

Issue Field Type Classification Reproduced Fixed

http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-index.php?page=TrackerList1
https://dev.tiki.org/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?itemId=3885&show=view&trackerId=5
http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=6
http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=6
http://demo.tiki.org/6x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1
http://demo.tiki.org/6x/tiki-view_tracker.php?trackerId=1
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Multiple fields to be on one line no
longer respected

All Expected Yes 8.x TBD /
Use pretty
trackers for
now

Textarea too big Textarea Not trackers Yes CodeMirror
issue

No feature check on freetags field Expected Yes 8.x TBD

Can't change location in list mode Location Feature
Request

Yes

Static text not displaying Static Text Cosmetic No Appears to
have been
fixed

labels wrapping in tiki-
view_tracker_item.php in edit mode

Expected Yes 8.x TBD

Text area fields shouldn't show the
"Change Highlighter" link in tracker
and plugin input screens (or should
be an admin option somewhere): ref
devel list email 2nd April

text area Feature
Request

CodeMirror
issue

-3.4028234663852886e+38 appears
when the top arrow in clicked in
Chrome
past browser issue? could not
reproduce in chrome locally

numeric

some  appear where invisible bullets
were before
Likely to be bad data coming from
Word

text area

tiki-tracker_view_history.php needs a
revamp to properly deal with all field
types, and deal with special cases like
user groups & userpref-password:

many needs better
design

Yes 8.x TBD

In edit tracker item mode, there is a
text field example . Is this the
desired behavior?

subscription yes (I think),
see docs 

Timezone offset (ok in IE7, Android
browser, but not Opera Mini or
Chrome for Windows)

DateTime/JsCalendar

image uses browser resize. Was this
the behavior in 6.x? If so, perhaps can
be treated in Tiki8, to improve
performance

image

http://demo.tiki.org/7x/tiki-view_tracker_item.php?trackerId=1&itemId=6&show=view
http://doc.tiki.org/Subscription+Tracker+Field&structure=Documentation+TOC
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